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South

1Jllhil boot. ADdenoa., Ih.tnb to thc. bdp 01 (oeM MlrUr &lid tIUIlatol"..s.m Otwu&. uaJy.
ICI empirically rae.udted <181& coUocted m Scw;be~ .. blldt 10WftIbip Dear Pretoril between Odober 19!1O aDd Ottober 199'2. Yet thiI boot mUll be ICCIlI ita coatiAllity with otbcrs by
the umc autbol' aDd pYblisber (M~' 71w &Iy Spri in an AfrlcDit coruat (1991) and
1JauJJwdM: Aj'rican Pel 'XXtc h ;,. .so.uh AfrieD (1992» - it il "tbe third in .. iCrics of Itl()Ol;
p-aphs _. (p.3). This "test boot iI bMed Oft the u.mc body ofl'C5elJ'Cbcd dl.ta u _ the pre·
viowonc (sec my review ArusionDJUJ [1992) 21:2 p.l~l81).
The buK: mearu; of dala ptherin,_ p-rtid~nt obIerYation (p.l &. 2), taped ll'lllwated
interviews and .. few recorded lermonl (p.9). "Steroptypcd questionnaira" were jettisoned 10
as to enaure .. qWlIitatiYe research rather than the previous quantitative one. The aim of the reKUCb _
to "identify the (pcnlCC05tal) chum- through lbc cyea 01 the members of tbe
dlurcbcl tbemsclYe5" (p..). ThUl> the ordinal)' members rather thaD the lcackrsbip was tar·
celed for intcrYieM. ADdcI50n re-defcDds hili "b1OlCkr"
of the lerm Pealecoltll aJtboup
be ........istcntly diffucDtialcs bc.t- CCD wPeDtecoeCal" and wPcnte«l5lal-type" mulChes. Statistics
Ibow DOl 0Illy lbe rapid powtb 01 Pcntccoa.1 and other Ale type dlurebel., but aI50 Uul1 tbcy
pow ".It the UJlC-ftIoC of the miuioD cburdlca wbidt baYe dcdincd dAS'n'ly" (p.8).
1Jl the KC'ODd. c:bapter, AftdersoIl )oob at tbe pliucms of rettYitmeal and pnx:llmatioft cl
the word ill Pcnteerctal d1.un:bea. Litwv. SKlUDeDtI., cbun:h life and aociI>poIiticaJ tonC'eI'US
are diKuued in the third chapter. III chapter four,lI1YIItioa, bealin& metbods aftd "delMratliCC
from uouble" are bl'(wileiJ Olriaok;)gjcaJ aod thedoP'-J iaueI are introduced in chapter
rM. 'The puamoullt qucstions ol the Hoty Spirit and prophecy in African PentecoctaJ cbul"C'hel
(APes) " disaasled in the sixth cbapter. In the last chapter, the: eootributions aftd challenges of
lhe Penleaxtal churcbel to Ollulian mission Ire hiplighled.
Insofu as this boot eoollins In Ittempt to e1lJCidate the [aiJJI of African Pent«Oital
churches rather than classify these churches, il deserves its title.
My lNIin ~ms, howeYer, relue to the methodologiclll preiuppositions. AndeI'5On KelnS
10 assign pre<ritical I\lthority to the taped interview5 for mo5l pan.. He wtlnts U5 10 \loden:tand
thlt in lhese taped interview5 the people Ire speIIt.inl for themselYcs.oout themselYcs Ind as
'ucb. lheir testimony" both lutboritatiYe aDd I\ltbcntac. 1be wbok presentation is therefore
more desmptiYe tlwn an.Ilytica.l. Ordinuy d1urdl members are lpCat.inl for themselYcs!
Anderson merely describes (11'Id pertulpl l)'Stematises) wMl ordiMry members of Pent«CItll
churcbel ba\/'C ~ to bim. How can we be sure tbll his ..description" " in lpeemtnt with
the "reality'"1 BecaU5e., be 15 "no detlCbed and disiftteruted obIerw;.... (p.3).
Of COUfK thinp Ire not as ample as au tbat. After rudiftl Anderson', boot, we do not
merely Ke the Pentealltal d1uJ'Cbes "throup the eya: ol the ordinaJy members" - we Ke
tbe.m Ihroop the eyes ol the lutbor as weD! Bebmd the IlItistics., questioMaiJq; and aaette
tapes lhere is Allan Anderson aod his IFDda. Tbese "ordiMry ch\lrdl members" 'PUk
thJOlolp him. The tone may IOUI'Id descriptiYe, but Anderson is lnalysinlo W'tinl Ind
pracribiftl. An oYeft Ildmiuion to tbat effect would do the: luthor no harm. To put it
differently, if Anderson 15 I panicipant obIet'Yer • he too needI to be both obIef'YCd Ind
ob$ervable ripl IhJOlolgh Ihe procca:. In I liCriouI endeavour 10 obIerve him, we may fil'ld his
use of empirical research meth()(lok)gy 10 be I red herrin&The complete lack of acknowledgement of limilltions • not merely of Anderson as I while
perwon • I pnctice which has bec:ome merely I '1l1Itegic cliche amongst white SoIoItb African
Ihcoklgians· but of the very melhodolozy by means of which Anderwon condlK:tS his research
is re~ttable. At n\lmerouli paintl and levels the luthor ......niYersaliliCl.. SoIhancuve findinp
without Uwa)'5 eKplaininl the prcciliC con.ncetionl between Sof;hanguve and the "world".
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AJtboup the statistics do sbow a m.dted difference between AlCa and mission churches'
membership figures, theological ud even Iituqjc:al similarities between Ale and black mission
cburches could be much higher than Anderson seems to sUges!. "Ibc. fact that the 81% ol
PentCUlltal cburtb members "formerly belon,ed to other churches (ol which half were from
mission dlurchcl)" (p.2S) may t'CYUJ a cotttbwoMs ,.ther than ~ relationship between African PealcnJ5'al$ and black miq'on cburcbeL The llCknowIedaement ol tbe pogibllity oIa ctHJliNIous rdatiortsbip need not uec ,rily lead, (as it is often SlIJl'POIed by both who
adopt a sympathetic and non-cympathetic view oIlnd.iFnous cburcbes), to tbe patlODisiD&: SlIIvction. that APCa IDerely rmcr to and aptJNI "JXXI mivion cburcbeL In fact, it is propoou:lt5
ola radically diKontirluous rdationsb.ip, lite Azwle.rroIl, who bel the question.
"Ibc. meaninlol maniflC5l.ltioDs of theK two p'OUJ15 of dlurcbes ift South Africa annot be
understood merely [rom tbe point of vinr ol clispn:lportioMte membership statistics ( _
p.l36). The roma.atic notion of Af'CI "'without any "white" iIlf1\tCDOe wbaliOeYer" (p.137)
auses Anderson to adopt what comes ..... as a riPJ wall between APes and black mUioD
dlurches. This notton is .. romantic as the PUlJlOK 01 the 5Ndy upon which this boot was written, namely to make it JlO"l'bk to "lee the APes through the eyes 01 ordinary members".
Tbere is more in common betwecn wrious expreui0n5 01 Blac:II: Ou'istianity than meell the

.,..

Once the pou;ibility of continuous ,.ther than discontinuous relation1hip betwecn APCa
ud other expressions of African Ouistianity is acknowIed~, the chalknges 01 African
PentCUlllalism m.y need to be phrased and understood in a way quite different from

Andenon's.
Since Andenon is fast establishinl himKlf as a prolirlc author in this area • with three
books and numerous articles within the sp.ce. of three years - (black) scholars and tbeologians
with an interest in expressions of black South African Otristianity can only ignore this and his
other publications at their own peril.
Thtyiko Sam MaIuIdu, Dept. 01 Missiology, Univ. ol South Africa, Pretoria.
(Reprinted with pennission from M"usioIuJlW 22:1 (April 1994) 61~J

BALCOMB, Anthony: Third Way Theology. Reconciliation, revolution and
rqonn in the South African Oturch during the 1980s. 1993. Pietermaritz·
burg: Cluster Publications. 291pp. No price quoted.
IMkomb ea.mines (the bankruptcy of) the ~ I intCNentiooWn calkd third way tbeo&OCY which was widely espoused in South Af.ric:a durinl the l!il8lk He cbatxteriscs third way
tbeoklcY thus: "Politics bad to be tranlttndcd but not too much; issues bad to be diKo'qcd,
but DOl too enthU5iasticaUy; justice bad to be done. but not too pauionately; tbe tNth bad to
be told. but not too emphaticaUy" (p.18). AJ; a ~ into the subject. BaIcomb uses the
NationallnitiatiYe for RecoociIiatton (NIR) Rarted under the a\ol5pic:a of the Africa Enterprise
(AE) in 1985 (p.63) 01 whicb be was a member. Three characteristics of third way theologies
fonn "the kernel 01 it5 concem5(n.ameIyI, c:onnic:t. identity, and power" (p.179).
In response to the rising tide of internal and international protest, South Afric:an governments of the eighties dished out "more carrots and leu stick" (p.38). This, Balromb suggests,
was the political context, out of which third way theology emerged despite its proponents'
daims or politicalt,.nsocndence.
The second chapter explores the dynamics, concems, theological argumentation and political
commitments or South African third way theologies. Third way theology, Halcomb suggest&,
''was put forward as .... a (tNIy) Otristian tbeolos;y untrammelled by ideoIo&Y ... (with] no hidden agendas, no ulterior motiYel and no political ambitions" (p.66). Theologically, the third
way has been explained as something in between the Sadducees and the ZukKs (p.7!).
"Philosophkally, the third ways' concerns about {Christian] identity, power, and ronllic:t are all
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CllCntially liberal concel1ll" (p.7S). Balcomb c:onchMJcs that third way tbeoIopna have tended
to "uncritically accept apec:u of the t<IeoIogical subaNCture of liberalism" (p.19).
The NlR becotllCi the focus of the third dulpter. Usirll the, aims, Itnteaiea ud Ktivittea of
the Nllt. &Icomb exp&ora: the f-JlaciCI inherent in the NlR's centr1A theology. An ~nt in
which the NlR was vilited with the curioul cboioe bel1lleen a "my-away" and a ''pnl~y''
(with billek members of the NlR Fnenlily supportina the fonner whik whitCi generally A1~
ported the t.ner • which ~ntUlilly won the dIIy) (pp.lClO-lM) is offered as a pencunt example
of the liberalism inherent in NlR ideology.
In chapter four, an "interpret.tive fnmew~o~"'III:" for third way theoiogy is submitted by correlating it 10, libenllism, AnabaptWn, Otristian Rulism and (Alben Nolan's blend of)
Liberation Theology.
The manner in which "the phenomenon of power is truled with (such) strenuous opprobrium by the advocates of the third WIly" (p.I63) is the subject of the fifth cbapter. Bakomb
examinCi the reasom; behind this pejonltive and "mythological" view of power in third way
theology. He also anempts to "retrieve the notion of power" (p.I69).
Identity and connkt - being the other two dulracteri&tic roncel1ll of third WIly theology - are
discussed in the sixth chapter.
aapter _ n begiru; Balcomb's c1oain. obcet'Ylltions, questions and sUJlCStionL The widely
aoct.imed reform initiatives of De Kkrk as 1II'C1I as their exteru;M: nmiflCl.tions, Bak:omb propo5Cs, effectively mearu; that "third WIly tbedogy" rightly or wrongly, hu "triumphed" and now
occ:upiCl, in heFmonic style, the terrain of the centre. With mte co-option of important symbols of the third WIly, third WIly theokJgy bas become, a '''t.te tJleok)gy" which is
"inappropriate in the context of a burzconing third world country ... [experiencing) a state of
l1Idical poIiticaltnlJWtion" (p.2llI). The question then becomes, for Balcomb, bow best to continue being ''prophetic'' in these third way tima (p.219ff). Iru;tead of using third WIly thinking
as an "excuse for neutl1llity" can it be used for "freedom to enpge in political struggle without
being compromised? (p.231), - &komb ponders.
An unwarranted sense of awe and defeat - (in the face of the "triumphant" third WIly) surrounds Balcomb's closing two SCdions. This bel' the question of whether &Icomb's otherwise
excellent monograph on third WIly thc:o&ogies does; not ultiJnately lead to the "paralysis of analysis". Do we have in this monograph, more than sheer fascination with the phenomenon being
studied, ~n if the author urbours fundamental concel1ll against the phenomenon? These
questioru; become neceaary due to Bakomb's ultimate premise • an acceptance of the
"hegemony" of third WIly theo&ogiu. He also expres&cs fear that prophetic theologies of liberation may simply become marginalised, if they "do not adapt" to the timea., as it were. However,
many types of Libenltion Theologies seem reconciled to a marginal existence without either
worshipping tbe marpn or being (M;r-awed by it. Could it be that Blacomb's discomfort with
the margin betl1l~ his white middle cl8ss background?
His proposed WIly forward by means of contrasting third way, liberation, and prophetic theologiCi tends to be reminiscent of third way theological (Hegelian) procedures. Balcomb appeals to the Indian theologian M.M. Thomas for a way forward. He is cho6en because although
he appropriated and operated from essentially the same theological premises as those of third
WIly theologians, he "consistently sUllers its political c:onclusionll" (p.237). One may question
whether, in the exigenciCi of the South African sitUlition in the eighties and tbe nineties,
lbomas can indeed take us any further tun our third WIly theologians have done. While there
is nothing methodok>gicaJly wrong witb his appeal to the Indian theologian M.M. Thomas for a
WIly forward, one is not convinced that &komb has probed the local turf hard and thoroughly
enough. The full weigbt of collective insightl (not just individual contributioru; such as Nolan
(Liberation Theology) and Roesall: (Black Theology) from otber theokJgica.l traditions is not
substantially brought to bear on the presuppositions of the third WIly. This results in a situation
in MUch third way tbeology disproportionately appean: like a "giant" among "dwarfs". Despite
his penetrating critique of third way theology, &Icomb still WIInts to sust.in tbe basic theological premises of this theology. The weakClt spot in this very exciting book is however its Iact of
a decisive WIly forward.
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This is .n euelknt monograpb. Anlhony Bakomb Iw submitted - to my mind - one of tbe
most penetratin, critiques of the Soutb African thedoaical cliJute in the 1980s ever (by •
white Soutb African). Nobody • not David BoIcb, Albert Nolan, Manu Butheg nor tbe
Soutb African CouDciJ. of O!.urcbel escape the shaJp edge of Bakomb', .nalytical sword. Some
of the ~bapters in tbis boot are aems that muse be(Qme prescribc:d readina: in all 01 our C'OUDuyl ae-kmic and tbeoIoP:aI institution&.
TUI)Iiko Sam MOb."., Dept.. of Minio'olY, Urliv. of Soulb Africa, Pretoria. [Reprinted wilb
penninim from JrrwiottoJiD 22:1 (April 1994) 63-64.)

HOFMEYR, J.W. & PILlAY, Gerald J. (cds): A histOlJl of ChJistianily in
South Africa (Volume 1). Pretoria: Haum Tertiary, 1994. xxv + 320pp.

R81,95.
historians from ~n Soutb African universities eoUaborated to produce: tbis wort..
Buildin, on Du PkaiI;' K&Story 01 CJrri.sMn KI.Uiotu (1911) and Gcrckner'1 &uN dnJdopmmlS in the SocuII Aftican Mission ftdd (19S8), the editors present. ftrst volume in an envil-.eed seriel - as .n entailing pruc:ntation of Soutb Africa'i "different ~hurc:b traditions ... as
tbey emerged oloIIgside each other wilhUI cmoin key periods of South African history'"
(emphasis mine). The intention is to introduce: in chrono&ogical order, key political events
without ucrifJcin, dilculsion on the: "inner life" of the ~hun::b as ftU as other factors.
Beginning with. brief account of pre-coloni.1 Soutb Africa', and ending with the topic of
Christi.nity in Soutb Africa since 1948, most ~b.pters (eight ~hapters in .U) .re prefac:ed by.
kind oflOdc>political 5yrltbc:sising .bstract.
The dedared orpnising principle of the: entire Itudy ICCttII to be: the dc:5ire to "integrate inIiJbts of (tbelc:) different perspc:ctivel on the put into one story" (foreword). However, no
~lear set or principks of historical interpretation .re elucidated. While: the editorial ~hoice of
makin, "key" political events, optin, for • ~hfOnOk)gical rather than • thematic frame-wort
and the intention of pruc:nting different ~hurcb tnditionl aIonpidc: c:acb other ma.ke practical
seDIC, the partiallar manner in whicb lbc:y are bandied in the entire Itructure or this book
rai$c:c. number or problc:mL
firstly, it ICCttII that in 50mC chaptel'l, the nandml "insights of different perspettiYel" as
pracftted, in dominaDt biIlor'ioCJ.phic:I (for exampk by Du PkuiI, Gc:rcknc:r and Hincbliff)
are accc:pted without question or qualifICation. Indeed, as the editOl'l declare in the prefaoc:,
only two thinp are to be 1Iddc:d; namely, .) updatiq: and b) the introduction of key political
events u • frame around 1Wtlicb lbc:Ic: are to be inte:tpft-ted.
Strictly 'P'.kiftlo there is DO IUdl thin, u pure "updatin(' in biltOJiolraphy because there
is • dynamic relationlJUp between todliy, yesterday, and tomonow. A Joe more thaD merely
addina: oc:w and more reoc:nt data onto. historical pl)c: of informatioD ilt.kin, plaoc: when ft
"update" historic:al material HistOl .......phy iI not merely .bout bistorical data and their clu.Illation. It is a1so .bout our roncc:p6onI of the relatioD between todliy, )'CI1erdaY,.nd tomortOW. HoweYer, even in terms of cold and technical updatiDJ, one may point out, for eumplc:
that, wbilc the Swill Romandc: Miaion .nd the church that resulted from it (The Evanl'lical
Presbyterian Qlun::b) .ppean in 50mC ltatistics figures (ICC PP 306-310) neither the wort of
these miuiotwicl nor this ~bun::b in the: f.r northern Transvull't expo&c:d iu the: entire book.
Wberc:u the pracntation of .n "updatcc1" volume on South African bistory m.y be: ftl·
come, the proposed introduction or key poIitkal events as .n interpret.tive: frame, in .nd of itself, .ddlliUle to South African historiography. Although Du Plcuis.nd Hinchcliff (for CXIJ1\ple) may not have: lubmitted • consciouI .nd detailed IOdc>poIitical scbeme: .round which
their "histories" ftre written, IOdc>poliHcal events influenced their interpretations or history.
In wrappin. ~hun::b historical stories .round IOcio-potitiaJ eveftts, tbc: COl1tributoti to this v0lume have: aa:ornplishcd link more than previous historians - unlcu they can persuade us that
they ~ • UK of the IOcio-political in their historiography, tbat differs IUblt.antiaJly from that
of Du Pkuis .nd Gc:rdenc:r.
~n
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In acmrdance wilb lbe (mistatn) view Ihlt ill (merely) upclltina. propoli.na: a ~poIitical
frame wort and the presentation ol different cbun::h tnditKlns, this approaeb is i.nDcMItM.
1be contributor for chapter one prae.nll 0uistiaJl, bepnninp ill. South Africl in a styk and
bias that JOC& neitbcr ~ Du P1cWl nor notorioUI: "AJ*rtbeid historian$". Jan van
Riebeeck is presented. as baYinl"acromplilbecl much importatlt (OWMiItion wort" (p.3) and he
~rienoed some "Kt-bKb" when !be "Khoi.khoi Ilok (tbeir) cattle". Later tbc BritiUl uperieooed "d.isnubanc:a" on the eutc:m border caUiCd by amonpt other thinp "attacb from
tbc XbosM" (p..33).
In J*rtI of the boot, European male pepona1itic5 aDd evenll in .....a.=.njal and COCkAutic;aJ
hiAory are preselltecl as the prime cataIyW in the eYOIw:mellt of South Africu cburcb hiAory.
Thus tbe edilon au..- that it wu the "'prevailin& 1Cri>politica1 Older" (meaninl by these
Dw.tt'b nile, Britidl ruk., An&Jo-8oer..ar, Apartbeid ett.) that "determined. wben, wbere aDd
bow eYt.1l tbc moR indipftCll.- (ormI of ChriItiaftity emerpd". AD ew:1l more Krioul problem
is tbe appa.rellt air of eitber neutrality and/ot ew:1l aPPfO"'&J dilpa.ycd IonrdI: these aoalled
"prevaili.n& 50ci0-poIiticaJ orders". ~1l Aputbetd iI delcnbecl in a (hillillllympathetic toot..
(p.246 to 2SO). Amonpt other thirtp, it iI deIcribed as an "lldaptabk" poticy which "throup
differellt permutattons" had by lbe laic 19701: and early 1~ Kaleel down to a "pnpnatic"
level p.(248). It iI one thin&: to pk.cl for recopitioa dlOrio-poIitica1 iKuca in hiltoriopapby;
it iI quile another merely to accept the "prevailinllOc:ial order" in one'l hiltoriopaphy.
NotwithataDdina the above, as can be expected with any book that iI the rruit of C:OOPCl1ltioo
behli'een IeYel'lllautbor'l, the chapters do not all apeak with 'one YOice', as it were. Sharp historiographical dirrerel\CCl in approacb and hermeneutic:l (compare for example Qulpter one and
fwe) exist behli'een the rontributors. H~r, the editoriJ,1 meta",tructure, buttU5ed by the
'abltncu' pn::cedina molt chapters Itine the dirrerencea. In any cue, the volume comea to Wi
as a unit and mWit ultimately be viC1lfed as luch.
This YOIume is the widelt compilalion ol historical information Oft aspedI olthe pawtb of
Ouutianity in South Africa into a linaJe YOIume to &lte. Tberein lies ita vall,lC. It is boM:Yer,
hiltoriopaphically unimapnative and badly Ol.lt of tllne witb meA currenl historiopaphical,
tbeologieal and ew:a political de\lelopmenta in South Africa. Por tlUl ,..aKMl, unku tbere is •
radical epistemo&op;:al and metbodok:lp::al AiR in tbe hi5toriogra.phicaI meta-.:tructun::., I
await tbe promiaed IC('('lOC1 'o'OIume trith lOme apprebeD5ioD.
1'in)'iko Sam Mahdeb. Dept. ol MiAiokJey, UniY. of South Africa, Pretoria. (Reprinted wilb
permilAoo rrom MI.UionaJi.a ZZ:I (April 1994) 74-75.)

PHILPOT, Graham: Jesus is tricky and God is undenwoatic. The kingdom of
God in Amawoti. Pietermaritzlnug: Cluster Publications, 1993.204pp. No
price quoted.
ThiI book is tbe rNit of ruean::b wbo&e flDdinp were lubmitted to the University of Natal in
Pietermaribbul'lo Soutb Africa ror a masters degree. It COIIIisli of theoIocicaJ reOed:tons on
bible Itudies cooducted in AJnnocti •• black squatter aru within Durban in South Africa. Tbe
author acNed as "animator" in the bible Iludiel. 1'beie bible studies were conducted with •
crouP which met replarty OYer a period of rour years (July 1988 to December 1992). Prom
1989 (to 1992?), the author and his trife took up residence in Amawoti. The author Klected tbe
theme oflhe kiftldom ol God as tbe lubject to be iO'oUtipted. in the ItOUP (p.129). In the sec·
and ehlpter of the book, Philpot delvca into tbe detail of resean::h theory and methodology. He
describcl plrticipatory reseatth as "a research procell in whieh the community participates in
the anllyail of iu own rulity in order to promote alOc:ial tnnsformation ror tbe benefit of the
plrticipanu, who are the oppreued"(p.22). Acoountability is ,uPJX*d to be to both the
'$cientme' community and the grusroota community. The proceedings of the Bible Itudies
were "recorded in shorthand writing by a member of the group, so as to avotd Ihe inlrusion of
a tape recorder or any lirange technology" (p.19). or the approximately seventy dilcu5sions
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whidl wen: recorded, Philpot "&elected thirteen which be judged to be IOO&t use(ul (or this particular It\Kly" (p.20). Cateaor1el that "hid emeflCd during the procell of bible Ihady dilcullions" whichtbe author "judp to be the me:.t appropriate mucture throup which to present
the POOUP'I undetlUndina" were later identirted by Philpot. In doing this., catccoriel and questions railed by POOUP members wen: used " . far • poI5ibk" (P.27).1be "resultant" IUjor
themes and actions were later used by the author "to deYeklp a debflte with other thcoIoci''''
_. (so as 1_.to locate the dilaaiolll from Amawoti within the Ia.tJer t.beoIclc:iaI dilcullion."
(p.2O). This ""'y, Philpot IIJUCI, the impect of the insighll of the people of Amawoti are
broupt to bear upon. tbc:IK who 'do not wish to see them'. H~r, tbere were also WIl)'I in
wtticb the rtndinp "have been JUde available ill variou5 (onDIIlI" (p.27) foc use ill the
Amawoti rocnmunity.
Typically, the author c:booKI to "cbedt" Amawoti in5i&h1l .hood c.mudYely apiDSl: Lati!!
American Liberatton t ~ rather than kx:aI t.hcoIozi.ans . Tbc ooJy Soutb African t~
logical insipll wbicb PhiIp:lt enpp (meaty witb approval) (oc this PUrpolC are (rom Albert
Nolan, Antbofty Bak:omb and the ICaiJW Document. In fact the only 8Iad South African tbcoIosians appearing in his bibliognlpby is Simon Maimela and Allan 8ocIat. In bis entire book,
Itumeleng Mocala is the only BIact thcok:lP-n enp,p brieRy and dismissed (too) hastily (p.
18.). Thisltudy falll; within the framcwon: of Soutb African liberal white tradition which has
biltorically prererTed to loot everywhen: but to 8JtIdc South Africa for inspiration and insight.
At ill IOO&t sophisticated, this tradition has appealed in various ways to iMigbll from pockell
of 'un.sopbilticated' blacks locally. In theological circles, the rise of Liberation and Contextual
theologies have provided a fertile paradigm within which this can be done with moral impunity
- through various uses of the dictum of "preferential option for the poor and marginali5ed".
What is distinctive of this tradition is ill refUlllI to also "check" their research "findings"
against the insighll of black colleagues in academia and in other art forms.
There is an interesting avoidance of the word ''black'' (and "white") or even "African"
throughout the Itudy. Thus ArnaWOli is defined not in cumnt idiom as a ''black squatter area"
but u an "in(ormal urban lhack community" (p. 32). Only in page thirty four are the residenll
of Amawoti described as "blac:k". On this page we also find a rare ir not the only instance
when: the "the oppn wd" arc identirted as "the bLack people of this country". Por the rest,
the typical yet ambiguow; tetn\$ of "the oppreued", "the poor", "the marginali5ed", "the negiected" and "the reje.ded" are empklyed. My IUgestton is tbat 8IactneII (and Whiteness) is
not a dilpelllllble cateCOry wilen rcscarc:b into people of c:oIour in South Africa is conducted.
Philpot'l intellcctualilt differentiattort between a "Ioc:io-cconomic" and "Iocio cultural" defmi·
tion of "the llCpeeted and the reje.ded" (p.})3) &erYe merely to fOC the ~. This differentiation is based on a dic:botomy whole UlumptioM are essentially Westem both in origin and
epiitemoiolY - as weh, it is an inadequate tool to diagnose our Ioc:aIlitualion.
Philpot abl'\lptly acknowledges that ewen a JOOd rcscarc:b methodok»tY is open to abuse "particularty _. wilen a white reseaJ'Cher is invo/Ycd in a blac::k community" (p.t28). He abo
admillthat both the rae.a~her'svalues u well as his " ..• in'odYement with tbe members of tbe
group durinl the course of tbe .eek" influence rae.arc:b proc:eedinp aftd findings.
Unfortunately, Philpot doeI not expiare the implications of these two momentous observations. Several questions come to mind in this regard. How was Philpot'l "whiteneg" encountered by the Amawoti poup? Or betler Itill, how' did the ''whiteness'' of Philpot encounter the
"blac:kneg" of the group of blacks and vice versa? How did these impinge upon the proceed.
ings in the group discussionl? Of what lignirlCance to the discusion groups is the ract that
Philpot ..... a "relief worker" (see p. 40) in the community? Does the fact that the members of
the group were starr members (p.t9) in the relief organisation in which Philpot also worked
(and probably held a position senior to theirs) matter? ls it of importance that this bible study
group was a 'project' (p.4Z) of a community development organisation which employed all the
participants? All these and other quutiOlll have been subsumed under the virtuous slogans of
Philpot'l allegedly ground-breaJr.ing research methodoklgy. Philpot, we are IUppo5Cd to
believe, was "an equal participant in the JfOUP" (p. 22).
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In many ways, Philpot's procedures in the study violate most of the fundamental principles
and traiu of his "participatol)' researeh model" as outlined by him in the second chapter. 1f the
(Amawoti) "community participated in the analysis of iu own reality", it would seem that
Philpot constructed the questions (most of which were neither original to him nor the Amawoti
community but steeped in traditional Western theological inquil)' about the concept of the
kingdom of God), themes and categories (p.20) almost single.handedly. He himself almost admiu this much at least with the "selection of the topic for investigation. the kin-dorn of God"

(p.I29).
What did the Bible study group (and Amawoti community at large benefit) from Philpot'S
bible study group? For the community: An Easter mareh (p.110), a video of the march, the
printing of T-6hins with sayings from the group. a pamphlet with the group's renections CD the
Lord's prayer (p.27) piUS Philpot adds, "a few members took on leadership pasitiom in the
community" (p. 130) as a result of their involvement in the group (?). These: benefits are a far
cry from those. promised by Philpot's participatol)' research which is suppo5ed not only to be
"accountable to the participants" but aims at "transferring power" fonn the oppressors to the
oppressed.
My verdict is that contrary to the avowed principlu of participatory research, Philpot and
his "scientifIC" community come out of the bible study experience with more concrete and material gaim than the people of Amawoti.
While it shares in the idealisms, romanticisms and hypocrises of other similar research
methodologies currently in circulation (especially in studiu into indigenous expressions of
Christianily), Philpot" is nOi presented as intrinsically faultless. His book is especially relevant
to those. who are interested in dialogue between while South African Contexlual! Liberation
theology and Latin American Liberation theology.
Turyiko Sam MaJuldu, Dept. of Missiology, Vnw. of South Africa, Pretoria.
(Reprinted with pennission from Missionalia 22: I (April 1994)
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